## 2015 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

### Men’s Division
27 teams

**Champion:** Lamar Finesse  
**Runner-up:** Houston Community College  
**Championship Final Score:** 56-40

### Men’s All-Tournament Team
- MVP – Devonte Davis, Lamar University
- Cortland Mills, Lamar University
- Stanley Ede, Lamar University
- Damion Lewis, Houston Community College
- Derrick Santee, Houston Community College

### Women’s Division
15 teams

**Champion:** Angelo State – WT Impact  
**Runner-up:** UT Arlington Mavs  
**Championship Final Score:** 56-44

### Women’s All-Tournament Team
- MVP- Atiba Bethea, Angelo State University
- Jamie Wilson, Angelo State University
- Mercedes Lopez, Angelo State University
- Dede Nwanguma, UT Arlington
- Shaunda Roberts, UT Arlington

### All-Tournament Officials (In Rank)
1. Adreanna Broussard, UT San Antonio  
2. Eric Kent, University of Houston  
3. Travis Warman, Texas Christian University  
4. Corbyn Gilbert, Texas Tech University  
5. Alex Robertson, Louisiana State University